
HAITI UPDATE 
April 13, 2022 

 

 
Dear Co-Laborers in the Kingdom: 
 
It is time to send some news about the things that happen in Haiti. I will 
make it short.  
 
Upon my request, Erique informed me about many of our "house 
churches." I especially asked about the many churches that meet in rural 
areas. It is too far for many of our house churches to make it to Sunday 
and Wednesday services. Many people walk many, many miles to be with 
the brethren but for some it is simply too far. I am sending out some of 
our TIMOTHY TEAMS to encourage and exhort our remote brethren, but 
it is of course never enough. 
 
There seems to be an unexpected way however to help our brethren in 
the mountains. SIBI, that is Sunset International Bible Institute is offering 
us (free) what they call SUNPLAYERS. These are small devices, the size of 
a large cell phone. The fact that most remote places have no electricity 
would make this very attractive as the devices will be loaded with the 
power of the sun. The devices are loaded with Bible lessons, Bible stories 
and Bible chapter and verses and more. The heads of families would get 
much help presenting lessons to their families. 
 
Thus April 21 - 26, Brother Truitt Adair and a team from Sunset is coming 
to the Dominican Republic with 200 such players. They will be with us 
(we are bringing about 20 preachers from Haiti to the DR) and present 
and explain about the players. They will also be in Puerto Plata, D.R. 
Sunday and Monday (April 24 - 25) and present the players to several of 



our churches. We are looking very much forward to that. Please, pray for 
the success of this endeavour. 
 
God bless you all and please accept our gratitude and appreciation for 
your prayers and support for our work in Haiti and the Dominican 
Republic. 
 
Joe Worndle 
 
 
 

 


